
The Recognized Leader  
in Lyophilization and  
Sterile Manufacturing
A history of execution.  
A reputation for excellence.
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Over 20 Years of  
Delivering on Our Promises
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Choosing a reliable partner is critical to the success of the product you are developing. 
As the recognized leader in lyophilization and sterile manufacturing, your valuable API 
is in the hands of experts. We oversee the development and production of your drug 
product every step of the way.

Thousands of projects. Hundreds of successful client partnerships.
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A Passion for Your Success

Specialized CDMO Solutions

COLLABORATIVE APPROACH

We start every project with an in-depth kick-off meeting between you and our subject matter experts. This facili-

tates open communication and a comprehensive understanding of your project from initiation through comple-

tion to ensure each of your critical milestones are met.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Your Project Manager will be with you every step of the way to provide streamlined communication. Together 

with our subject matter experts, your Project Manager will diligently map out the journey of your product from 

development through GMP production and final release. We provide personalized attention in order to meet 

your timelines and exceed your expectations. 

SEAMLESS TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER PROCESS

Project Management works in unison with our Process Development and Technical Operations teams to provide 

you with individualized support and guidance throughout the technology transfer process.

MANUFACTURING

Aseptic Fill Finish & Lyophilization

Bulk Lyophilization

Complex Formulation

Non-Aseptic Fill Finish & Lyophilization

DEVELOPMENT

Formulation Development

Lyophilization Cycle Development

Generic Parenteral Development

Toxicology Batches

ANALYTICAL

Analytical Method Development

Analytical Testing

Microbiological Testing

R&D and ICH Stability



Process Development
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LSNE is well-versed in working with our clients to develop a lyophilization cycle specific to your product using only small  

quantities of API in the early stage feasibility runs prior to the final confirmatory lyophilization cycle. If only a limited amount  

of material is available for cycle development, we can develop an experimental and testing plan to reduce the amount  

of API required.

Our Process Development team will deliver a robust lyophilization cycle with parameters that are transferable to any 

lyophilizer. Whether you plan to manufacture your product at one of our five cGMP manufacturing sites or transfer to another 

CMO, we take into consideration the capabilities of large-scale freeze-dryers as we develop your lyophilization cycle, plan for 

scale-up, and transfer the cycle for GMP manufacturing.

LSNE has the experience to help you reach your next milestone, whether it is getting your 
product into the clinic or developing an elegant commercial presentation. Pharmaceutical 
process development begins with:

       Defining the product specific Critical Quality Attributes (CQAs) needed to support the Quality Target Product Profile 

       An in-depth Process Risk Assessment of your current manufacturing process

       Determination of the Critical Process Parameters (CPPs)

       LSNE will draft an experimental plan to investigate and characterize the CPPs to ensure CQAs are consistently achieved

Conserving Your Valuable Drug Product

Efficiently Bringing Products from Bench to GMP

1.

2.

3.

4.

Success Comes from Knowing
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LYOPHILIZATION CYCLE DEVELOPMENT

LSNE is uniquely positioned to develop your lyophilization 

cycle from scratch or optimize your existing cycle to provide 

you with a commercially desirable, yet economical process.  

Your cycle will be optimized for low residual moisture, cake 

appearance reconstitution, robustness, and total run time.  

•    Thermal characterization by mDSC and FDM

•    Establish nominal cycle parameters

•    Cycle optimization 

•    Over 600 cycles developed 

FORMULATION DEVELOPMENT

By using a Quality by Design approach, we are able to develop 

formulations which increase your product’s solubility and 

stability. If aqueous formulations are inadequate, other solu-

bilization methods can be explored. Our team has experience 

with cyclodextrins, organic solvent formulations, emulsions, 

and suspensions. Formulation development studies include:  

•    In-use (bulk) stability 

•    Mixing/shearing

•    Order of addition 

•    pH ranging 

•    Material compatibility 

•    Filter adsorption 

•    Freeze/thaw

•    Tonicity (SQ/IM)



VIALS PRE-FILLED SYRINGES DROPPER BOTTLES

‧    2 mL-100 mL

     0.5 mL-100 mL fill volume

     Batch sizes of a couple hundred up  

     to 60,000 units

     Liquid and lyophilized presentations

‧    1 mL,1 mL long, 2.25 mL, 3 mL

     0.25 mL-3 mL fill volume

     Batch sizes up to 60,000 units

     Terminal sterilization available

     Liquid presentations

‧    5 mL and 10 mL

     0.5 mL-10 mL fill volume

     Batch sizes up to 40,000 units

     Liquid presentations

Image courtesy of Bausch+Ströbel Image courtesy of IMA

Aseptic Fill Finish & Lyophilization 
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Flexibility to Fill a Variety of Dosage Forms LSNE understands you are placing an extreme amount of trust in us to deliver your 
drug product.  We have designed our freeze-dryers with redundant vacuum pumps and 
compressors to increase reliability for manufacturing each lot of your  
precious product. 

Our aseptic GMP lyophilizers range from 36 ft2 to 270 ft2 and are capable of freeze-
drying both aqueous solutions and organic solvents.

Clinical and Commercial Manufacturing
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If your manufacturing process requires the aid 

of organic solvents to increase solubility, we 

can evaluate such solvents as tert-butyl alcohol, 

acetonitrile, DMSO, or ethanol.  We work closely 

with our Environmental Health and Safety team 

to fully understand the maximum volumes we 

can safely handle.

SOLVENT LYOPHILIZATION



When you partner with LSNE, you are leveraging our versatile manufacturing 
capabilities and successful regulatory history. Annually, we support regulatory 
inspections from multiple agencies and host numerous client audits. Rest assured that 
our Quality Systems are current, driven by compliance, and continuously updated.

We will work with you to optimize batch sizes based on your clinical or commercial 
needs. We have proven our ability to support seamless technology transfers from our 
development labs to our FDA-inspected facilities through scale-up, process validation, 
and commercial launch.

COMPLEX FORMULATIONFORMULATION

If your product cannot be sterile filtered or terminally sterilized, 

we can develop and validate an aseptic compounding process 

in our dedicated ISO 5 or Grade A aseptic formulation suites.

     Emulsions, Suspensions, Liposomes, Polymer  

     Nanoparticles or Lipid Nanoparticles (LNPs)

     Tangential Flow Filtration (TFF) & Diafiltration

     Microfluidization/High-Pressure Homogenization

     Particle Size Analysis

     Dissolution profile Type II and Type IV (Sotax)

Our standard aqueous formulation process takes place in an 

ISO 7 or Grade C controlled environment and we can employ 

the use of:

     Glass Carboys

     Stainless Steel Vessels

     Jacketed Vessels

     Disposable Biobags

     Temperature Control

Dedicated to Quality Production Endless Freeze-Drying Possibilities
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BULK LYOPHILIZATION NON-ASEPTIC FILL FINISH & LYOPHILIZATION

With more than 20 years of experience in freeze-drying 

bulk products, LSNE can handle small and large-scale bulk 

lyophilization of your medical device, drug intermediate or API.

     Flexible formulation and filling options

     Dedicated stainless steel or disposable lyophilization tray 

     Harvesting and packaging for standard or  

     custom containers

     Containment options available

LSNE specializes in commercial production of medical 

devices including diagnostics, wound healing, collagen/

biomaterial sponges, resorbable implants, tissue engineering 

applications, and more. 

     Fill finish and lyophilization of vials & syringes

     Expertise in collagen processing & lyophilization

     Filling of solutions and viscous slurries

     Thermal and chemical crosslinking expertise

     Primary and secondary packaging
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Analytical Testing Services
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Integrated Manufacturing Support
VISUAL INSPECTION

Certified technicians will perform 100% manual visual inspection of finished product.  For temperature sensitive 

products, we can limit ambient exposure during the inspection process.

LABELING AND PACKAGING

LSNE can manage your labeling and packaging needs and perform non-blinded clinical labeling, ink-jetting, kitting 

and packaging.

VALIDATED TEMPERATURE STORAGE

We offer cGMP validated storage at controlled room temperature, refrigerated, and frozen conditions for raw mate-

rials and finished product.

REGULATORY SUPPORT

LSNE can assist you with all your regulatory needs including access to our Type V Drug Master File and provide 

CMC writing services to support your regulatory submissions. To support your needs, we can provide you with 

supporting documentation or write full CMC sections.

We understand managing your supply chain is a challenge. You need a CDMO that 
has the instrumentation, capacity, and experience to analyze your products. Take 
advantage of our in-house GMP analytical testing services to accelerate turnaround 
and expedite your important timelines.

     Analytical & Microbiological Testing 

     In-Process & Release Testing 

     ICH Stability & Q1B Photostability 

     Analytical Method Development 

     Efficient Method Transfers & Phase  

     Appropriate Validation

     Supports a Variety of Dosage Forms

CAPABILITIES



Learn More About  
Our Global Network
For more than two decades, LSNE has worked to build a reputation as the go-to, full-
service CDMO that our clients can trust with their manufacturing needs. We have 
earned that trust by providing insightful guidance and a robust infrastructure to deliver 
your most challenging projects on time and on budget.

Spain

LSNE-León

New Hampshire

LSNE-Bedford

LSNE-Manchester

Wisconsin

LSNE-Madison

info@lyophilization.com | 1.603.668.5763 | lyophilization.com


